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ABSTRACT—A new genus and species of synziphosurine (Chelicerata) is described from the Silurian (Wenlock)
Scotch Grove Formation Konservat-Lagerstätte in Clinton County, Iowa. Camanchia grovensis n. gen. n. sp. is
characterized by a sub-triangular carapace, ten opisthosomal segments divided into a preabdomen of seven and a
postabdomen of three, and a tuberculate ornament on the carapace and pleural margins. A single new specimen
from the same location is assigned to Venustulus waukeshaensis, originally described from the Late Llandovery
Waukesha Konservat-Lagerstätte of Wisconsin. A comparison of the musculature of C. grovensis with that of living
Limulus polyphemus and the Jurassic Mesolimulus walchi from Nusplingen, Germany shows that it is much simpler,
consistent with the status of synziphosurines as stem xiphosurids.

(Llandovery) of Waukesha County, Wisconsin (Moore et al.,
2005a) and the Pentland Hills, Scotland (Anderson and
Moore, 2004) and the latest known is Anderella parva from
the Lower Carboniferous (Namurian) Bear Gulch Limestone
of Montana (Moore et al., 2007). Lemoneites spp. Flower,
1969 from the Ordovician of Texas was previously allied with
the synziphosurines (Anderson and Selden, 1997; Dunlop and
Selden, 1997) but it has been reinterpreted as a cystoid
echinoderm (Moore and Braddy, 2005). The younger Silurian
specimens described here are among the best preserved
synziphosurines, and increase the known diversity of this rare
group.

INTRODUCTION

horseshoe crabs) are united by a
X
number of synapomorphies: ophthalmic ridges, cardiac
lobe, and opisthosoma with a reduced first segment and
IPHOSURA (SO-CALLED

defined axial region (Dunlop and Selden, 1997). Synziphosurines are stem-group xiphosurans that range in age from the
Lower Silurian (Llandovery) to the Lower Carboniferous
(Namurian). They comprise four main clades (Anderson and
Selden, 1997); the Weinberginidae Richter and Richter, 1929,
Bunodidae Packard, 1886, Pseudoniscidae Packard, 1886 and
the Kasibelinuridae Pickett, 1993. The opisthosoma is
composed of between nine and eleven unfused segments in
contrast to that of the more derived Xiphosurida, which is
fused (Anderson and Selden, 1997). Surprisingly, however, the
occurrence of a representative of the Xiphosurida, Lunataspis
aurora Rudkin et al., 2008, in the Late Ordovician of
Manitoba, predates the synziphosurines and shows that their
origins were much earlier than recorded by fossil examples.
Drabovaspis complexa, from the Upper Ordovician of the
Czech Republic, may also be a xiphosuran (Ortega-Hernández
et al., 2010). Xiphosurans, together with the extinct eurypterids (sea scorpions) and chasmataspidids, represent an aquatic
grade of chelicerates as opposed to the terrestrial arachnids
which include the spiders, scorpions, mites and ticks and some
lesser-known arachnid orders (Shultz, 1990, 2007; Dunlop,
2010).
Chelicerates are characterized by two tagmata—the prosoma with a pair of pre-oral chelicerae and five pairs of post-oral
limbs and the opisthosoma housing the genitalia and branchial
appendages. The composition of the chelicerate stem group
varies with different analyses (Chen et al., 2004; Cotton and
Braddy, 2004). Briggs and Collins (1988) argued that
Sanctacaris uncata from the Middle Cambrian Burgess Shale
was the earliest example, based on the synapomorphy of six
pairs of head appendages. When Cambrian arthropod
relationships were analyzed cladistically, however, it became
clear that S. uncata falls outside Euchelicerata (Wills et al.,
1995, 1998). Offacolus kingi, from the Silurian (Wenlock) of
Herefordshire (Sutton et al., 2002), is unusual in retaining
biramous limbs in the prosoma in addition to chelicerae,
and may resolve at the base of Euchelicerata (Dunlop, 2006).
The earliest synziphosurines date from the Lower Silurian

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The fossil-bearing beds occur in the Wenlock Scotch Grove
Formation (Witzke, 1994; Witzke et al., 1998; John et al.,
2010). The Lagerstätte outcrops in Shaffton Quarry near the
town of Camanche, Clinton County, in eastern Iowa. The
associated fauna is similar to the older Llandovery Waukesha
Konservat-Lagerstätte of Wisconsin (Mikulic et al., 1985a,
1985b; Moore et al., 2005a). Arthropods are dominant,
including trilobites, phyllocarids, a myriapod-like form and
a variety of undescribed taxa. In addition, worm-like forms
and conulariids are common (John et al., 2010). Isolated
Panderodus conodont elements are also present.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The available material consists of six specimens, five with
counterparts. Camera lucida drawings were prepared using a
WILD M5 stereo microscope with a drawing tube attachment.
Scanning electron microscopy was performed on a Hitachi S3500N SEM. An EDAX EDS (Energy Dispersive Spectrometer) attachment was used to identify the composition of the
matrix and fossil on a small area of a natural fracture of
specimen UW.4018.1a, highlighted in Fig. 1.10, which was
polished for 2 minutes to 6 mm diamond polish. Morphological terminology follows Selden and Siveter (1987) and
systematic terminology Anderson and Selden (1997).
Institutional abbreviations.—UW., The Geology Museum,
University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin, USA; U.Co.,
University of Colorado Museum, University of Colorado,
Boulder, Colorado, USA; YPM, Peabody Museum, Yale
University; SMNS, Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde,
83
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FIGURE 1—Taphonomy of Camanchia grovensis gen. et sp. nov. 1, 2, 5–9, U.Co.34831a; 3, 4, UW.4018.3a; 10–15, UW.4019.1a. 1, region where prephosphatized muscle has fallen into a crevice at the edge of the ophthalmic ridge, ridges are not consistent with muscle and are interpreted as a bacterial
film that has slumped over the muscle, creating a pleated structure; 2, evidence of muscle (m) underlying bacterial film with pleated structure (b); 3,
random orientation of phosphatized muscle-tissue fragments suggesting they are not in life position but collapsed into the carapace; 4, opisthosomal
intertergal muscles in life position running along the posterior border of tergite 6 (t6) and tergite 7 (t7); 5, SEM image of phosphatized myofibrils visible
where surface layer has broken away and preserved in ‘furry’ apatite crystals; 6, higher magnification SEM image of ‘furry’ apatite crystals preserving
muscle fibers; 7, 8, SEM image of fossilised bacterial glycocalyx preserved in silica; 9, phosphatized coccoid bacteria from axial region of opisthosoma;
10, polished edge of specimen: boxed region is magnified in 11, dashed line shows break in slope; 11, close-up of edge of specimen shown in 10, dashed
line shows approximate line of break in slope and numbers refer to sites where EDS analysis was undertaken; 12–15, spectra acquired from EDS analysis
of sites labeled in 11; 12, dolomite rock matrix (dominant peaks of calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), oxygen and carbon (C)); 13, thick layer of
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FIGURE 2—Camanchia grovensis gen. et sp. nov., Scotch Grove, Iowa, USA. Scale bar 5 5 mm. 1, 2, holotype UW 4018.1a; 3, 4, paratype,
U.Co.34832a; 5, 6, paratype, UW.4018.2a. II–VI 5 appendage numbers, db 5 doublure, g? 5 possible gut trace, numbers 1–10 5 opisthosomal
segments, pl 5 pleurae, t 5 tubercles, f 5 fracture, vms 5 ventral median spine.

Stuttgart. Letters ‘a’ and ‘b’ following specimen numbers refer
to part and counterpart respectively.
PRESERVATION

The specimens exhibit two major styles of preservation: with
and without organic material. The first, and most common,
reveals the fossil as low relief, dark brown material in a yellowbrown, organic-rich dolomite matrix. The morphology of the
exoskeleton is clearest in this mode of preservation and muscle
tissue is preserved in some areas, illustrated by specimens

UW.4018.2a/b (Fig. 2.5), U.Co.34832a (Fig. 2.3) and YPM
204461 (Fig. 3.5).
EDS analysis revealed the heterogeneous nature of the
brown mineralization. It comprises a relatively thick layer of
apatite (Figs. 1.10, 1.11, 1.13) overlain by a carbon-rich layer
(Figs. 1.10, 1.11, 1.14), reflecting the original cuticle, and a
thin surface film of aluminum silicate (Figs. 1.10, 1.11, 1.15).
When examined under the light microscope, the apatite layer
appears blue. The color of apatite is extremely variable but
blue tones, such as those observed in these fossils, have been

r
phosphate (dominant peaks of calcium, phosphorous (P), oxygen and carbon); 14, thin layer of originally organic carbon (dominant peak of carbon); 15,
thin surface film of aluminum silicate (dominant peaks of aluminum (Al), silicon (Si), oxygen and carbon). Smaller peaks are caused by beam skirting
due to working in low vacuum conditions (15 Pa).
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FIGURE 3—Camanchia grovensis gen. et sp. nov., Scotch Grove Formation, Iowa, USA. Scale bar 5 5 mm. 1, 2, paratype, U.Co.34831a; 3, 4,
paratype, UW.4018.3a; 5, 6, Venustulus waukeshaensis Moore in Moore et al., 2005b, Scotch Grove Formation, Iowa, USA, YPM 204461; ap? 5
possible appendages, c 5 conodont element, ch 5 cheliceral bases, rdg 5 regions where pre-phosphatized muscle has collapsed into ridges of the
interophthalmic ridge and furrow system, lm 5 longitudinal muscles, m. ocelli 5 median ocelli, m 5 muscle tissue, numbers 1–10 5 opisthosomal
segments, op.r 5 regions where the bacterial film overlying muscle tissue has slumped into the margin of the interophthalmic ridge and furrow system,
op. ridge 5 ophthalmic ridge, pl 5 pleurae, pro/opi 5 prosoma/ opisthosoma boundary, t 5 tubercles, tm 5 tergal muscles, t.sp 5 tail spine, gl 5 glue,
f 5 fracture.

shown to be related to the concentration and oxidation state
of manganese, where Mn2+ and Mn3+ produce blue coloration
(Chang et al., 1998). Element mapping using SEM-EDS
analysis proved relatively higher concentrations of manganese
in the apatite layer than in the surrounding matrix, suggesting
that this is the cause. The possibility that the blue mineral
vivianite (hydrated iron phosphate) is present rather than
apatite is discounted due to the lack of any significant iron
peak in EDS analyses of these specimens, or concentration of

iron in the phosphate layer. Furthermore, vivianite is more
common in lacustrine than marine settings (Frederichs et al.,
2003).
The adsorption of aluminum silicates onto structural
biopolymers, such as chitin, has been shown to be a feature
of preservation in other Konservat-Lagerstätten such as the
Upper Ordovician Soom Shale of South Africa (Gabbott,
1998; Gabbott et al., 2001) and the Burgess Shale (Orr et al.,
1998; Butterfield et al., 2007). The Soom Shale is the only
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known example where soft tissues are exclusively replaced by
clay minerals, including the fine-scale replication of muscle
tissue (Gabbott et al., 1995). The presence of a film of
aluminum silicates on originally organic carbon has been
documented from the Burgess Shale where HF maceration has
revealed the presence of cohesive and identifiable altered
organic material (Butterfield, 1990), onto which clays template, with clay composition possibly reflecting chemistry of
specific tissues (Orr et al., 1998; Butterfield et al., 2007; Gaines
et al., 2008). The source of aluminum silicate in the Iowa
dolomite was probably authigenic, but its presence was
presumably important in the preservation of original organic
material. The layered structure of specimen UW.4018.1a
(Figs. 1.10–15) indicates that it is preserved in dorsal aspect,
although significantly flattened, and splitting occurred unevenly along the dorsal surface.
The second type of preservation lacks the organic preservation of the cuticle, but may include the extensive replacement of muscle tissue in dark colored apatite, and is illustrated
by two specimens: U.Co.34831 (Fig. 3.1) and UW.4018.3
(Fig. 3.3). In addition to muscle tissue, the pleurae and the
carapace margin are preserved in apatite. EDS analysis also
revealed a thin layer of aluminum silicate directly overlying the
apatite with no layer of carbon-rich material in between. SEM
analysis revealed the presence of muscle myofibrils preserved
in ‘furry’ apatite crystals (Fig. 1.5) as described in crustacean
myofibrils from Solnhofen (Wilby and Briggs, 1997, fig. 3d). A
structure interpreted as a possible silicified bacterial glycocalyx overlies muscle tissue in just one specimen (Figs. 1.7, 1.8).
In most cases the film covering the soft tissues is composed of
apatite. Around the margin of the carapace in specimen
U.Co.34831a/b (Figs. 3.1, 3.2) this film has collapsed into
ridges of the carapace ridge and furrow system. In these areas
the film is wrinkled and shows lineations that vary in their
separation and orientation, in a manner inconsistent with the
morphology of muscle fibers (Figs. 1.1, 1.2). However, the
film appears to overlie muscle tissue that accumulated in the
distal region of ridges and the ophthalmic ridge. The ridge and
furrow system in C. grovensis therefore consisted of narrow
ridges and wider furrows comparable to the condition in
Venustulus waukeshaensis (Moore et al., 2005a). Although the
orientation of the specimens was not recorded at the time of
collection, the carcasses presumably lay ventral side up on the
sediment for partially mineralized muscle to accumulate in the
ridges. Further evidence to support the collapsing of prephosphatized muscle fibers onto the carapace is shown by the
haphazard arrangement of muscle fibers in specimen
UW.4018.3a (Fig. 1.3). Fibers are not arranged in muscle
groups or aligned, as in specimens of Mesolimulus walchi with
phosphatized muscles (Briggs et al., 2005), but from their
position within the prosoma it is probable that they were
associated with the prosomal appendages. There is also
evidence in specimen UW.4018.3a of accumulation of muscle
blocks lacking a bacterial film in narrow radiating areas
corresponding to ridges of the ridge and furrow system
(Figs. 3.3, 3.4). The collapse of partially mineralized muscle
blocks has been replicated in laboratory experiments (Briggs
and Kear, 1994). Axial longitudinal muscles and tergal
muscles are also present in these specimens (Figs. 3.3, 3.4
lm, tm) and, unlike those associated with prosomal appendages, are preserved in their original position.
Experimental fossilization of shrimps by Briggs and Kear
(1994) showed that soft-tissue mineralization was concentrated where muscle was in contact with the surface of tergites. In
the same way, the preservation of longitudinal and tergal
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muscles in these specimens is thought to be due to their
proximity to the dorsal cuticle in life. SEM analysis revealed
further evidence of bacterial activity in the form of layers of
phosphatized spherical cocci approximately 3 mm in diameter
(Fig. 1.9). These underlie an amorphous layer of phosphate
that roughly reflects the longitudinal strands of muscle tissue.
Specimens showing this type of preservation occur in a light
yellow fine-grained dolomite. In specimen U.Co.34831a, a
conodont element identified as Panderodus gracilis or P.
unicostatus (I.J. Sansom personal commun., 2004) occurs near
the axis of the opisthosoma (labeled ‘c’ on Fig. 3.2). Another
element occurs on the underside of specimen UW.4018.3a.
All the synziphosurine specimens are dorso-ventrally
flattened and have not been subjected to lateral deformation,
as evidenced by their bilateral symmetry. Relief is essentially
absent except in the phosphatized muscle tissue.
SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Subphylum CHELICERATA Heymons, 1901
Class XIPHOSURA Latreille, 1802
Remarks.—The specimens described here bear most resemblance in their dorsal morphology to Weinbergina opitzi
Richter and Richter, 1929 from the Lower Devonian
Hunsrück Slate of Germany (Moore et al., 2005b). However,
the Iowa specimens show no evidence of the sixth walking leg
which separates W. opitzi from other Xiphosura. Furthermore, the family Weinberginidae, which contains W. opitzi,
Legrandella lombardii Eldredge, 1974 and Willwerathia laticeps Størmer, 1936 (Anderson et al., 1998), is in need of
revision. Thus the specimens described here are not assigned to
a family.
CAMANCHIA new genus
Type species.—CAMANCHIA GROVENSIS new species.
Diagnosis.—Carapace smoothly curved and sub-triangular
with curved genal angles and a straight posterior carapace
border. First opisthosomal tergite not reduced to an articulating microtergite.
Etymology.—After the town of Camanche, Iowa near where
the specimens were collected.
CAMANCHIA GROVENSIS new species
Figures 2.1–2.6, 3.1–3.4.
Diagnosis.—Carapace margin and pleurae ornamented with
coarse tubercles. Doublure broad. Axial region of opisthosoma wide relative to lateral regions. Pleurae blunt and
posteriorly directed, rounded distally. Transition from pre- to
postabdomen gradual. Postabdomen with reduced pleurae.
Description.—Prosomal carapace sub-triangular with a
straight posterior border. Genal angles rounded, lateral
borders converging anteriorly towards a rounded apex
(Fig. 2.1–4). Doublure inner borders parallel to the lateral
border of the carapace, meeting anteriorly to form a
posteriorly directed V-shaped structure (vms, Fig. 2.1).
Posteriorly doublure curving inwards towards the center to
meet the posterior border of the carapace at a point equivalent
to the lateral margin of the opisthosomal axis (Fig. 2.1).
Carapace margin ornamented with small tubercles (Figs. 2.1,
3.1 t). Six pairs of radially arranged prosomal appendages, all
but the first extending beyond the margin of the carapace
(Figs. 2.3, 2.4 II–VI). Morphology of first appendage
(Fig. 3.1, 3.2 ch) unknown. Second prosomal appendage
terminating in spurs that insert into a wide penultimate
podomere (Figs. 3.1, 3.2 II); distal regions of other appendages not preserved.
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TABLE 1—Measurements of specimens of Camanchia grovensis gen. nov., sp. nov., in millimetres. Length is measured from the anterior border of the
prosoma to the posterior border of the opisthosoma excluding the tail spine. Asterisks indicate incomplete measurements. Dimensions of the prosoma,
preabdomen, and postabdomen are expressed as a percentage of the length.
Specimen
U.W.4018.1a/U.Co.34833b
U.Co.34832a
U.W.4018.2a/b
U.Co.34831
U.W.4018.3

Length

Carapace width

% prosoma

% preabdomen

% postabdomen

45
25*
26
62
74

31
18
18*
42
N/A

51
N/A
46
N/A
42

36
N/A
35
N/A
38

13
N/A
19
N/A
14

Opisthosoma consisting of a preabdomen of 7 tergites and a
postabdomen of three segments; no anteriormost microtergite
observed. Axial region wide relative to the lateral regions.
Pleurae widening slightly to tergite 2 or 3 and then tapering
posteriorly with a gradual transition to the postabdomen.
Opisthosomal axis narrowing toward the postabdomen;
pleurae becoming more posteriorly directed. Preabdominal
pleurae with tuberculate ornament similar to that of the
carapace margin (Fig. 2.1, 2.2). Tergite 8 narrower than the
preceding tergites, bearing less well-developed pleurae
(Fig. 2.2). Tergite 9 bearing small pleurae and slightly
narrower than tergite 8. Tail spine, if present, not preserved
in any of the available specimens. A median axial structure,
likely the gut but possibly heart or pericardial sinus, evident in
some specimens (Figs. 2.3, 3.3). Specimen measurements are
displayed in Table 1.
Etymology.—After the Scotch Grove Formation, from
which the specimens derive.
Types.—Holotype UW.4018.1a/U.Co.34833b.
Other material examined.—UW.4018.2a/b; U.Co.34832a;
U.Co.34831a/b; UW.4018.3a/b.
Occurrence.—Shaffton Quarry, two miles southwest of
Camanche, Clinton County, east-central Iowa (N 41u44.8769,
W 090u20.5159).
Discussion.—One of the most striking features of C.
grovensis is the large sub-triangular carapace, which accounts
for between 42% and 51% of the length of the animal
(excluding the tail spine). A similar median V-shaped structure
occurs in the carapace doublure of modern Limulus. The shape
of the carapace of C. grovensis differs from other synziphosurines in having very rounded genal regions which taper
rapidly anteriorly towards a curved apex. The pseudoniscids
(Pseudoniscus aculeatus Nieszkowski, 1859 and Cyamocephalus loganensis Currie, 1927) have a spatulate carapace with a
recurved posterior margin, pronounced genal cornua and an
anterior median projection (Eldredge, 1974). The bunodids
(Bunodes lunula Eichwald, 1854; Limuloides spp. Woodward,
1865; Pasternakevia podolica Selden and Drygant, 1987) have
a semi-circular carapace with characteristic radiating furrows
and ridges, and marginal spines in Limuloides limuloides. The
carapace of C. grovensis is most like that of the weinberginids.
However, the carapace of Weinbergina opitzi is more semicircular than C. grovensis with more angular genal regions
(Stürmer and Bergström, 1981; Moore et al., 2005b) and that
of Legrandella lombardii has an antero-median projection and
angular genal regions (Eldredge, 1974). C. grovensis differs
from V. waukeshaensis Moore in Moore et al., 2005a, by
having a carapace that tapers rapidly anteriorly whereas V.
waukeshaensis has a parallel-sided carapace, the lateral
margins converging much more gradually anteriorly.
The possibility that an anterior opisthosomal microtergite
was present in C. grovensis cannot be completely excluded due
to the small number of specimens available (new material
revealed a microtergite in Pasternakevia podolica Selden and

Drygant, 1987, for example: Krzeminski et al., 2010).
However, the opisthosomal segment count observed in C.
grovensis (10) is the largest known in synziphosurines with the
exception of Legrandella lombardii Eldredge, 1974 (11), where
the presence of an additional microtergite requires confirmation (Moore et al., 2005b). The gradual transition from
preabdomen of seven tergites to postabdomen of three
segments is similar to the condition in W. opitzi (Moore et
al., 2005b) but differs from the well-defined pre/postabdominal boundary of L. lombardii (Eldredge, 1974). L. lombardii
also differs in the presence of pointed, rather than rounded,
pleurae. The tubercular ornamentation of the carapace and
pleurae are similar to those in the new specimen of Venustulus
waukeshaensis described here, but the tubercles are smaller and
more closely spaced in the latter.
Appendages are only known from a few exceptionally
preserved synziphosurines (e.g., Stürmer and Bergström, 1981;
Moore et al., 2005b). Although the detailed morphology of
prosomal appendages in C. grovensis is not preserved, six pairs
are present, the first of which is pre-oral. C. grovensis is also
similar to V. waukeshaensis in having five pairs of pediform
appendages rather than the six present in W. opitzi (Moore
et al., 2005b).
The extension of the appendages beyond the carapace, and
the narrow doublure compared to that of modern xiphosurans, suggests a greater range of appendage movement in C.
grovensis.
VENUSTULUS

WAUKESHAENSIS

Moore, in Moore et al., 2005a

Geological horizon and locality of new specimen YPM
204461.—Middle Silurian, Wenlock, Scotch Grove Formation, Iowa.
Prosoma.—Carapace semi-circular with straight posterior
border, lacking genal spines. Lateral margin separated from
interophthalmic region by ophthalmic ridge (corresponding to
an unmineralized band in Fig. 3.5, 3.6), which does not meet
anteriorly. Outer margin of carapace with distinctive tuberculate ornament evidenced by small circular depressions in the
part where sediment has infilled the tubercle; these areas raised
in the counterpart, forming an internal cast of the tubercle.
Tubercles widely spaced and presumably present around the
entire outer margin of the carapace, but clearly evident
anteriorly. Radiating mineralized areas within the interophthalmic area reflecting an original ridge and furrow
structure (Fig. 3.5, 3.6): four ridges separated by narrower
furrows (Fig. 3.5, 3.6) on each side of the carapace, relating to
the position of prosomal appendages beneath. Small unmineralized patch near the anterior region of the carapace of the
part may represent a raised region where ocelli are present
(Fig. 3.5, 3.6, m. ocelli).
Opisthosoma.—Opisthosoma with preabdomen of seven
tergites (no microtergite observed) and postabdomen of three
segments, central region preserving the imprint of axial
segmentation (Fig. 3.5, 3.6). Opisthosoma tapering from the
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posterior edge of the carapace at 22 mm to 7.5 mm at segment
8. Axial region of tergites 1–4 wide with blunt-edged,
rectangular, posteriorly directed pleurae. Tergites 5 and 6
similar in length and shorter than preceding tergites with
smaller, more posteriorly directed pleurae most clearly evident
on the right side of the part (Fig. 3.5, 3.6). Tergite 7 of equal
width but slightly longer than 5 and 6, with small, posteriorly
directed pleurae. Pleurae ornamented with small tubercles,
similar to those on the carapace.
Segments 8–10 tapering gradually to the tail spine and
longer than the posteriormost preabdominal tergites. Postabdominal segments mineralized only in the center, their true
extent evidenced only by an imprint and slight discoloration of
the matrix. Only the proximal region of the tail spine
preserved, wide as segment 10 at its attachment and tapering
gradually.
Specimen length 36 mm (excluding the tail spine), the
carapace constituting 44%, the preabdomen 39% and the
postabdomen 17%.
Discussion.—The presence of V. waukeshaensis in the Iowa
Konservat-Lagerstätte is not surprising considering the
similarity of the fauna and proximity in age and location to
the Waukesha Lagerstätte, where the species was first
discovered (Moore et al., 2005a). The presence of tubercles
in the Iowa specimen of V. waukeshaensis was not noted in the
Waukesha form. However, the preservation of the lateral part
of the carapace of the Waukesha specimens is particularly
poor and the one specimen with well-preserved lateral regions
is small and preserved as a thin film, so it is possible that
tubercles were present but not preserved. This is the only
major difference between specimens from the two localities, so
erection of a new species for the Iowa specimen is not
supported. Another minor difference is the presence of a
slightly procurved carapace posterior border in the Waukesha
specimens, whereas the Iowa specimen appears to have a
straight posterior border. However, the attitude of the
carapace to bedding can alter its apparent shape on flattening.
COMPARISON OF SYNZIPHOSURINE MUSCULATURE WITH THAT
IN LIVING AND FOSSIL LIMULIDS

A specimen of Mesolimulus walchi Demarest, 1822 from the
Jurassic (Tithonian) Nusplingen Plattenkalk shows exceptionally preserved muscle tissue (Briggs et al., 2005). Muscle fibers
are preserved in apatite and show external evidence of
myofibrils while recrystallization has resulted in the loss of
internal structure (Briggs et al., 2005, fig. 3a) as in specimens
of M. walchi from the Kimmeridgian Solnhofen Limestone
(Wilby and Briggs, 1997; fig. 3a, 3b). However, the Nusplingen
specimen shows evidence of extensive muscle fibril banding
where rupturing due to decay has occurred, probably along M
lines (Briggs et al., 2005, fig. 3b). Muscle banding has also
been reported from a elopomorph fish from the Lower
Cretaceous Santana Formation (Martill, 1990), a ray from
Solnhofen (Wilby and Briggs, 1997, fig. 3e), a placoderm from
the Upper Devonian Gogo Formation of Western Australia
(Trinajstic et al., 2007), and a conodont from the Soom Shale
(Gabbott et al., 1995) and its preservation has been replicated
in laboratory experiments (Briggs and Kear, 1994). The
exceptional preservation of the Nusplingen specimen of M.
walchi allowed the identification of circular muscles of the
crop, appendicular muscles and longitudinal muscles (Briggs
et al., 2005, fig. 1c). Individual muscle groups were identified,
due to the similarity of M. walchi to modern horseshoe crabs
such as L. polyphemus, and labeled according to Shultz (2001)
(Briggs et al., 2005, fig. 1c).
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Comparison of the musculature of Limulus polyphemus and
Mesolimulus walchi with that of Camanchia grovensis reveals a
number of significant differences. The prosomal/opisthosomal
boundary in modern xiphosurans and M. walchi is highly
complex. Somite VII (the chilarial segment) is associated with
the prosoma and a number of opisthosomal muscle groups
associated with moving the opercula and flexing the hinge
between the two main tagmata originate anteriorly either
directly onto the carapace or the endosternite (Shultz, 2001). A
number of muscles that originate in or around the cardiac lobe
and insert in the hinge between the carapace and tergum
(Briggs et al., 2005, fig. 1c 27, 28), and others that originate on
the first dorsal entapophysis of somite VIII (the axial region of
which has been incorporated into the carapace in limulids) and
insert in the hinge (Briggs et al., 2005, fig. 1c 29), were
identified in the Nusplingen M. walchi. The hinge in C.
grovensis is much simpler, with no evidence of the hiatus in the
longitudinal muscles associated with the fusion of opisthosomal segments in M. walchi; rather they consist of almost
continuous strands across the junction (Fig. 3.1, 3.2 lm).
The second major difference concerns the presence of
intertergal muscles in C. grovensis (Figs. 1.4, 3.3, 3.4 tm).
These are muscles that arise from the anterior region of a
tergite and insert on the posterior intertergal membrane or the
anterior margin of the posteriorly adjacent tergite. They are
present in whipscorpions (uropygids) (Shultz, 1993, fig. 7,
m64) and whipspiders (amblypygids) (Shultz, 1999, fig. 12,
m105) and are probably plesiomorphic features of euchelicerates in general. They are thought to function in regulating
opisthosomal volume and the expansion of intertergal
membranes (Shultz, 1999). There is no homologous structure
in xiphosurids as the tergites are fused into a thoracetron, a
development thought to be associated with improved protection of the opisthosoma, an enlarged area for tail spine
musculature and increased efficiency of water channelling over
the branchial appendages (Waterston, 1975). These differences
in musculature are consistent with a position of C. grovensis
on the stem leading to xiphosurids, including modern
horseshoe crabs. All xiphosurans, however, may have adopted
a defensive mechanism that involved folding at the junction
between the prosoma and opisthosoma—reflected in the
subequal length of these tagmata, deep vaulting of the pleurae
to house the appendages and facilitate respiration, and a long
mobile tail spine.
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